
Cherry Blossom Time 

 in  

  Washington DC  
 

Plus Baltimore’s Inner Harbor 
 

 

Presented by Wendt Touring 

April 5-7, 2018…3 days 
 

HIGHLIGHTS INCLUDE: 
 

 World War II War Memorial ~ Korea & Vietnam War Memorials 

 Lincoln Memorial ~ Capitol Hill ~ Historic Georgetown ~ The Mall 

 Arlington National Cemetery ~ National Archives ~ Ford’s Theatre 

 Baltimore’s Inner Harbor ~ Evening Illumination Tour 

 

TOUR INCLUDES: 
 

 Motorcoach transportation 

 Two nights lodging  

 Four meals – 2B & 2D 

 All sightseeing & entrance fees 

 Gratuities for driver & guides 

 Baggage handling 

 Professional Tour Manager 
 

TOUR FARE: 
 

 $499.00 per person based on double occupancy 

          $489.00 per person based on triple occupancy 

 $649.00 per person based on single occupancy 

 

 
                      

 

Travel Arrangements made by  

Wendt Touring 

401 Market Street – Suite 707  

Steubenville, Ohio  43952 

740-282-5790 or Toll-free 877-565-8687 

www.WendtTouring.com 

 



 
     

ITINERARY 

 

Day 1:   Depart aboard a deluxe highway touring motorcoach and travel east across Pennsylvania 

and Maryland en route to Washington, D.C.  Rest and meal stops will be made 

periodically.  Later this afternoon enjoy a relaxing and scenic guided tour of Washington, 

D.C.’s monuments and memorials.  Each spring DC showcases 3,000 cherry trees with 

their vibrant pale pink and white flowers.  Stops will be made at the World War II War 

Memorial, Lincoln Memorial, Korean War Memorial, and Vietnam War Memorial.  Sights 

will also include the U.S. Capitol, White House, Washington Monument, Jefferson 

Memorial and various government and Smithsonian buildings in the downtown area.  Our 

day concludes in the historic Georgetown area for a special group dinner at a local 

restaurant.  Later this evening we arrive at our hotel for a delightful two-night stay. 

 

Day 2:  Following breakfast, depart the hotel and travel to Arlington National Cemetery.  Enjoy a 

narrated tram tour which includes stops at the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier and the 

gravesites of John F. Kennedy and Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis.  Later this morning we 

visit the National Archives.  This museum preserves and houses the most important 

historical and legal documents in the United States.  Visitors can see the Constitution, 

Declaration of Independence, the Bill of Rights and the original copy of the Magna Carta.  

Later this afternoon we visit Ford’s Theatre National Historic Site.  It was here on April 14, 

1865 where John Wilkes Booth fatally shot President Abraham Lincoln.  The theatre has 

been fully restored to its 1860s appearance.  We will also visit the Petersen House, the 

house where Lincoln was carried to after being shot.  He died here the following morning.   

Gather for a group dinner and then embark on a scenic illumination driving tour of DC.    

 

Day 3:  This morning we leave DC and travel to Baltimore.  Enjoy free time at the Inner Harbor.  

Once home to decaying factories and warehouses, the harbor is now a showplace of 

gleaming office buildings and the glass-enclosed pavilions of Harborplace which rise from 

the water’s edge.  Later today we depart Baltimore and begin our journey home.  Rest and 

meal stops will be made periodically. 

 

Payment Policy:  A $50.00 per person deposit is due at time of registration with the 

balance due by February 15, 2018.  Make checks payable to Wendt Touring. 

Refund Policy:  Full refund on cancellations made prior to February 15.  An optional trip 

cancellation insurance is available for $34.00 per person double/triple and $44.00 per 

person single occupancy.  Insurance premium is due with initial trip deposit. 

 

 


